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report which has never seen the light of
day. It was printed by the Defence Com-
mittee under the Imperial government. It
Is something secret. Lord Dundonald's re-

!

port was of a similar character, and one that
at any rate for the time being should be
treated as confidential.

Mr. INGRAM. Lord Dundonald said it

was a broad .scheme for the improvement of
the militia. If it is this as well a.s the other,
why not publish the part of it that can be
published V

The MINISTKR OF MILITIA AND DK-
FEXCE. I have said that that would be
done, and I have given part of it to-day.

Mr. INGRAM. The hon. gentleman used
It in his own speech. But tliat is not very
satisfactory to hon. gentlemen on tliic side
who have had no opportunity to read tliiis

report. How c.Tn we discuss it when we
have htid no opportunity to read it ? !

Tlw MlXI.STi:i! OK MILITIA ANI> DE-
FEXCE. No one on this side has had it.

Mr. INGRA.M. Except the hon. minister
himself. I

Till. MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DE-
FENCE. Who ever heard of a minister not
having the advantage, ai.d, if he saw lit
the exclusive advantage at the outset, of tlio
advice of his principal technical officer ?

Who ever heard of the government not hav-
ing that advantage ? And who ever htanl
of such an officer's report being published to
the world before the government had had
an opportunity of deciding wliotlier ihey
would adopt the suggestion s( t forth in it

or not ?

Mr. INGRAM. I was pointing out the
effcet of this course. The Major General,
wlio is the chief officer of tlie' .Militia De-
partment, nial-es a certain report to tlie
department. Tli.it report is treated as a
strictly i)rivate matter. The minister niav
dlfifer very materially from the Major fieii-
cral witli respect to the contents of tliat re-
port. But I think parli.inient should be in
a position to say wliich, iu our jtid;;inent is
right.

The .MINISTER OK MILITIA A.\D Di:
FE.NCE. The hon. gentleman (.Mr. Ingranji
thinks it is in accordance Willi tlie piiii-
cljiles .iiid pr.ictiee of resimnsilile govern-
ment tliai an official of the .Mllitin Depart-
ment sli.iuld have the ri.'.'lit to jiiit forwar.l
his views t') tlie iieople before the minister
has niiide up his mind wlietlier he will adopt
those views or !i"t '.'

Mr. INGRAM. I will go so far as to sav
that there Is no use having an exiiert military
man come to this e(,niitry for tiie purpose >>(

suggesting what would be in tlie Interests
of the militia if his recommeiulations are
not carried out.

The MINISTER OK .MILITIA AND DE
FENCE. I take the responsibility.

'

Mr. THOMPSON (Haldimand). I would
like to ask the hon. member for South Nor-
folk (Hon. Mr. TIsdale) a question if he
will allow me. I did not quite understand
his remarks regarding politics entering the
militia. Did I understand him to say that
this was one cause why the force was not
In as good a condition as it might be ?

Hon. Mr. TISDALE. No. I said I thought
It worth the minister's while to be careful,
to nnike Inquiries lest such a thing might
exist; and tliat if it did exist it might ex-
plain some matters tliat we could not ex-
plain otherwise. Now, I would say just
one word in reply to the minister. Accord-
ing to my idea the hon. gentleman was not
luite correct in his re. rence to the Major
(Jeneral. The JIajor General is not an officer
of tlie department; he is coniiiinnder of the
militia. The minister is responsliile for his
actions, and above him, but

The MINISTER f)F MILITIA AND I>E-
KENCE. I think he is an officer of tiie
Canadian government.

Hon. Mr. TISDALE. He is. But tlie
hon. minister said he was .ui officer of the
deii.irtliieiit

The MINISTER OF .MILITIA A.ND DE-
FENCE. Well, he Is. He is certainly not
controller of the department, not the 'boss'
of the department—not now, at any rate.

Hon. Mr. TISDALE. The hon. minister
told us to-day of his arrangement about the
stores departnient. I said I commeiided the
hon. gditlenian for his arrangement for tlie
ordnance stores department. But if the posi-
tion of the .M.ijor G^'ni'ral In regard to it is
to be (•ircuniscriiied. friction will arise, and
tlu' arrangement will be of little good. I
laid it down before and I do it no%v that the
geiieral is under tiie minister. The minister
is utiiler our .system responsible. His posi-
tion is political.

The MINISTER OK MILITIA AND DE-FENCE. That is right.

Hen. Mr. TISDALE. And the minister
laiiiKpt ilivest liiniseif of that responsibility.

The MINISTER OF MILITIA AND DE-
KKNCK. That is right.

Hon. Mr. TISDALE. When we use theword •iFOlllical.' we use It in the sense inwhich tlip hon. member f.ir Haldimand andMonck uses it. But this matter is different
I cannot be satisfied without an assurance
from the hon. minister that the Jlajor Gene-
r:i! uDiiM ,\er have put in his general re-
port what he did about the special report
unless he were perfectly willing that the
hon. minister should show 1t anywhere be-
cause, jtidging from what I have heard of
him from all qnarters. he Is tlie last man
who won do anything else. I believe the
Major Gei.era! put that In there not to decide
whether it was to he used or not, but to
let it be known that he did so. There was


